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Events Planning Committee, head SiRVICI10

h Fort Klamath ,

By MYRTLE WIMER

WM. A. ROGERS SILVERWARE

Mntla and Ounriintccil by OncUla, Ltd.

Rinehart's
STATION

Roy
CHEVRON

Gnu, Oil,
Butteries,

riiflho SOUTH

Tires, Tulira
Lubrication, Washing

HIXTH and MIDLAND ROAD
Klamath .''it lis, Oregon

Tho only Service- Station In Klamath Fulls Issuing
Kogurs Silverware Cards

STATE SEN. P. S. HITCHCOCK meets James Stewart and discusses with him the star's
forthcoming Portland visit for the world premiere of Universal-International- 's "Bend of
the River," principal kickoff event of Oregon's "Covered Wagon Centennial" January 22
and 23. Senator Hitchcock and his three children visited Stewart on the set of his cur-
rent picture, "Carbine Williams."

It Happened This Way
i.i

New Pine Creek

ed by Mrs. Elizabeth M. Loosley,
would sponsor a card party In the
clubhouse on the evening of Fri-
day, Feb. 22. Plans were foregone
lor a social event for the month of
January In order that a benefit
dance for the March of Dimes may
be held. Local chairman of the
drive Is Mrs. W. B. Hescock, who
has not yet announced date of the
dance.

For the next club meeting sched
uled for Friday afternoon. Feb. 1,
the planning committee presented
an unusual and novel idea, asking
each person attending to wear
some article valued at not more
than fifty cents, the item to be
sold at the close of the meeting,
proceeds to go Into the club treas
ury.

The enjoyable afternoon was
brought to a close by serving of
refreshments by the hostesses to
the members attending. Those
present at the home of Acomb
were Mrs. Raymond S. Loosley
Mrs. day Taylor. Mrs. William A.
Paee. Mrs. Charles M. Noan. Mrs.
Bert Gray, and the of
the meeting. Mrs. John Acomb
Mrs. John Acomb and Mrs. H. T

Mike" Williams.
A good attendance of adults and

children marked the regular
monthly meeting of Scout Pack No.
34. held Friday evening, Jan. 4, In
the C. I. clubhouse.

After presenting each Boy Scout
with a 195a registration card,
Scoutmaster Frank Strahan made
several special awards, as lollows:
Boy Scout pins to Joseph Halford
Jr. and Paul Thomas: a badge for
perfect attendance for entire year
of 1951 to Clark Koeaer: a serine
pin to Wynn Hescock: two green
bars to Robert Halford as patrol
leader, and one green bar to Jo
seph Halford Jr. as assistant pa-
trol leader.

Acting as Cubmasrer protem, In
the absence ot Josepn naiiora or.
Assistant Cubmaster Bert Gray
made the following Cub Scout pres-
entations: Wolf pins to Richard
Nicholson and Douglas Van War-
mer, signifying their completion of
Wolf requirements: a star to Dan-
iel Halford by virtue of his having
been a registered Cub Scout for
one year; Bdbcat pins to two new
Cub Scout members, Lyle Brewer
and Jay Williams.

The presentations having been
made, games were enjoyed and re-

freshments of cake, coffee and
Koolaid were served by scouts and
their parents to those present.

The next regular pack meeting
will be on Friday evening, Feb. 1,
and it is emphasized by Scout-
master Strahan that anyone Is wel-

come to attend the scout meetings.

- k i "mi ' . "'.-- I

Mr. and Mrs. I E. Icenbice en
joyed a visit in Portland with their
daughter and family, the Melvin
Harts Mr. and Mrs Howard Icen-
bice drove them up, and they plan
to return with the ciem icenoices.

Mr and Mrs. Everett Story and
daughter Susan, from Columbus,
O., visiting during the holiday sea-
son with Mr and Mrs. Doug Brum- -
ley. They left the day after Christ
mas to return home via St. Louis,
Missouri, . and Owensboro, Ken.
Mrs. Story Is Mrs Brumley's
daughter, and It was the first time
uranoma" had seen little Susan.
Other holiday visitors at the Brum
ley's were Ruby Brumley of Sacra-
mento, and Jim Brumley of Sandy,
Ore

Mr. and Mrs Leo Icenbice were
in Crescent City for the holidays
wim ner parents..

MemDers of the immediate fam.
try gathered at the E. Trotman
home during the holidavs Eniov-
ing Christmas turkey were Mr. and
Mrs Louis Gersten of Klamath
Falls, Frank Daws, Mr. and Mrs
Kooert Trotman and small son,
Ronnie Trotman, home from den
tal college in Portland. Roger
Trotman, and Dr. and Mrs Trot
man.

American Legion Post and their
Auxiliary met Jan 8, at the home
of Legion president, Paul Lewis.
After a short business, session re--
iresnments were served by Mrs
Lewis and Mrs. E. E. Kilpatrick
were guests of the evening. The
next meeting is Feb 2 at the War
ren fruits home.

With SnOW on this trrnlinri onH
the wind howling, it seems no time
to go fishing; however, a group
oi Merrill men left this week ti
fish for steelhead on the Illinois
river Dm waidrip, Lea McKeon,Tom Barrv. nnri RnK nromv, if
Wednesday afternoon. Bernard
Millett and Wilbur Snapp left
Thursday morning.

Pfc. Robert R. Thompson Just
one aner inree years in Japanand Korea, surprised his brother
Otis Thompson, when he called
him from Klamath Falls Thursday
morning. He will spend several
days visiting here before leavingfor Montana to visit his parentsand other friends.

Myrtle Barnes, age 11, and her
cousin Betty Ann Chapman, ageinvited a group of friends to
the Barnes home last Saturday af-
ternoon for ice skating, followed
by movies and refreshmens Both
girls had birthdays recently. Sally
DeLap, Diane and Beverly Walk-
er, Donna Dragoo, members of the
Barnes and Chapman families were
present

Merrill-Mall- n BPW met at the
home of Lillian Thomas on Jan.
9. Pres. Lorena Honeycutt report-
ed on her attendance at the state
board meeting held In Portland
last December. After a short busi-
ness session the hostess served re- -

the country was located In the old
town of Willow Ranch where the
Earl Martin ranch is now down
on Willow Creek.

He was old enough to remember
the year 1879 in particular as be-

ing an exceptionally bud year so
full of hardships. That winter snow
piled high over the fences and lay
on until the first of May. The cat-
tle suffered for food everyone had
fed even their straw-tlrk- s to keep
the critters from starving. When-
ever I get to worrying about the
weather," Hartzog said. "I Just
think back at what my folks went
through knowing Just how bad the
weather can really be."

Robert Faris, past master of the
Juvenile grange, played a piano
solo; Bill Bishop then extempor-
ized a few words telling some per-
tinent anecdotes that brought one
laugh right after another.

The new master, John Richard-
son was initiated taking the part
of a small boy, who with Barbara
Fisher, the new master of the

tried to outdo each other
reciting nursery rhymes. They end-
ed their skit with Barbara playing
the piano and John bellowing,
"School Days" y but like he
said at the outset, "This Is really
gonna be good!"

Bob Snider and Fred Fisher pa-
lavered and entertained like vet-
erans with their mouths and mouth
organs in truly the old fashioned
manner. It was good. The last
number was a song by Raymaid
Fisher, Fred Fisher and Robert
Snider, accompanied by Barbara
Fisher on the piano.

About 20 Masons and Eastern
Star members, living this side the
Warner range In Willow Ranch and
New Pine Creek, went over the

Oay Stewart left Sunday, Jan 5,
for Sacramento, Calif., to resume
her studies at Kit Carson Junior
High School, where she la a fresh'
man. She spent the holiday vaca
tion visiting in Klamath f ans witn
tier aunt ana inmiiy, Mr. ana Mrs.
Charles Smith and small son,

and was also a nuest at the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

'JLamblo and daughter, Rhonda, and
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carlisle and
daughters, the girls being former
Klamath vFalls schoolmates. She
visited here for a few days at the
home of another aunt and family,'

Mr. and Mrs. James Van Woriner
end son, Douglas. She returned to
the home of her parents In Sac-

ramento.
: Mr. and Mrs. Eugene White and
their two small sons, Larry nd
Micky, left for their home at Hay-war-

Calif., on Jan. 6. after
. spending the holiday vacation here
at the home of her father, Walter
Midkiff, at his Wood River motel.

Donald Roeder left Wednesday,
' Jan. 2, for Ashland, to resume his

studies at Southern Oregon College
after spending the holidays here
with his parents and brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Roeder and
Clark. Leaving also to go back to
Oregon State College at Corvallis
after spending the holidays with
their parents were Joan Loosley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond S. Loosley; Leonard "Socko"
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Smith, and Gillis Hennegan, wno
was a house guest during the va-

cation at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. "Jerry" Slsemore and
daughter. JoAnn.

After having spent his k

holiday furlough at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
O Dvche, Jim Duche left Monday
to return to Fort Bragg, N. C,
where he is stationea with a para
trnnn division.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bronson, their
daughter Dorothy and son. Ca'.son,
returned Monday irom weir iuf
mer home at Lancaster, Calif.,
where they spent the holidays visit-

ing relatives and old friends.
Laura Davis, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. W. E. Davis, left Mon.
dav moraine for Canyon. Tex.,
where she wll continue her col
lege studies. She will major in
business administration, accounting
and bookkeeping.

By means of this column and
srjeaklnir on behalf of all the
ranchers of Wood River Valley, the
majority of whom are spending the
winter months elsewhere, Lloyd
Nicholson, young Fort Klamath
cattleman and rancher, wishes to
voice a strong protest against the
individuals in private airplanes
who have been flying over this lo
cality at a very low altitude ana

coyotes from their planes.
The cattlemen's objection to this
practice is the fact that the coyotes
are an asset to the valley, destroy
ing the mice in the fields. Nichol
son emphasized the fact that the
coyotes do not molest the cattle
in any way and do no damage
here: on the contrary, they are of
untold benefit in keeping the mice
population under control by de
stroying them. The rodents would
otherwise cost ranchers thousands
of dollars yearly by their inroads.
riddling the fields and irrigation
ditch banks under the snow, caus
ing great damage to uie meadow-lan-

pastures.
Local ranchers would appreciate

it greatly it the coyote hunters
would pursue the sport somewhere
else, and would thank these plane
owners to stay out of this area,
Kicholson stated.

Members of the Civic Improve-
ment Club were entertained for the
regular meeting on Friday after-
noon, Jan.- 4, at the home of Mrs.
John Acomb, when she and Mrs.
H. T. "Mike" Williams were

Due to the unavoidable
absence of the president, Mrs. Har-
old L. Wimer. who spent Friday
in Klamath Falls on important
business, the meeting was conduct-
ed by the third Mrs.'
Raymond S. Loosley.

During the business session, it
was announced that the club

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
OWENS

INVESTMENT SERVICE
Lilted, Inactive. Collated ani

bonda and
8toeki. Investment Fonda

Jilt Ride. Pho-- e
KLAMATH FALLS

MIRRORS
for any f

1 i LRoom in the Heme! j

'aUwwt'A I
357 E. Main 1

SINUS INFECTIONS

DR. E. M. MARSHA 6,
Baccenfatlr TrekUi
Exclaslre Method

tSO No. 1th Phone 10M
CtHroDrictie Physician

HOTELS
OSBURN HOLLAND

EUGENE, ORE. MEDFORD
Thoroughly Modem

Ilr. and Mrs. J. E. Earley
Proprietor

and Joe Earley

13 HEALTH

MAflHArtK.rcli.rwrgli(IUlln
PlTv- -

alothereity (r reducing, relaxalloit.
body bimdltti. ttelM "r aerie.

iihniia Medical
Mietlae, Women only.
14 HELP WANTED. MM A LI

hAiTvflmicaVirpFione"i"iifr"aM:
I.AOV l.i a wlih rooltlirg amJnwini
work. Mint be reliable and of gomt
character, I.lve in. Write Hun 4uo.
Herald and New.
KXPr.HlK.NCKl) UonkiWiier anilUnT
with pay mil and avnerel of fire wurk.
(ioott irmly pniliUm. Htal and
eNiivrlfwire III first letter. Write 11 "X
4;i Met aid endJ"!WANTCL)."Laily for' WuiTiiVpr a"nH

to vara for elderly lady In lakeview,
Oregon. Muilvrn bom, gixid wan
with room ami hoard. Write Mr. R. (J.
Favrll, .mfi Nun lb 11. Ntreet, Lakeview,
Oregon or plume 1.1112 Lakeview.
16 HELP WANTED-

,-
MALE

SAlE$MAN
Experienced, preferred, wanted by
soap department ot Coltinto Pnliii-oliv- e

Poet Co., to cull on retail mid
whuleaulo grocery trndo In southern
Oregon. Age 23 to Jft, Mtlnry mid
expenheg plua (juurtcrly bonua an
rnngement, Cnr fun. lulled, For In
tervtew gee L. R, Sml.li between
0 n.m. and 0 p.m. Friday, January
lfith at Jackson Hotel In Med ford,
Ore.

1 EH KTft fine money.unking oppurtu-nil- y

with an organisation representinga lane Kaatern Manufacturer of a
Ermlurt thai la lxt llk4 ot II

you are a dner and are will
litg lo Ho more tu got more money, if
you era rlvanrut. honorable and nf
good personality, you will do well wltli
tu. Earnlnga of VI (Ml to 130 and nityiper wk are poihi. tr you woi
do more to got more write llerIVNw ll, 4ii3. r
V?ANTED "under 39. man eaperlenV4
In appliance telling. Opportunity for ad-
vancement. Hoply to box 414 rera of
Horn lit and Newa giving name, age,
perlvnr and ealary expected.
WANTKI). three f men.T!1oVnTit"
Ore. Pit on alter 0 p. m. Phone
3.I77H Medford,
17 Hap WANTED

vlert a rallalila no mm front thla area
to refill and collar t monay from outnew automaile merrhandlalng m.chine. No telling. To qualify aiinllrani
mm! hava car, rafarence and 7M
working capital. Devoting a fw hura wk will not up to woo monthlywllh ihe poalhillty of taking over full
lime. Kor Uitrvw write giving full
particular, name, addreae, aga and
r hone nu'iilwr, CAL-V- Corp, P. O,
ion vw7.iti.uon "ft" Loa Angelei,Calif"

Va SITUATrONrVANtlD
C6Vftfeara"iiven trt youThifiTclayi

rXI'KIUKNCKO stemxrapKer asTrea
Cuo"""' ""' "l Vn"'"' ''"""a
W 1. iTT? A'ilK for "your rKTTrfren' inm ?
home or youra:DayBl I'hone l.lqll.
Otl atuileiit,' marrie'of. WlVR tainiir,
wlahesjwotkafler 3p. m. Hhone 2. no.
I.ADY wants lypfnV oTany kind'icTda
at home. I'hone 4Soa.
WAHHINd and"ironlnTT'K5nT1.7fri6
iMONINCl. Call MM. "ZZZZZI
IIAIIY'ltlTTINHTphnnTTortf
WI1X rare 'for children In my noma
days or jour noma avanlnfa. Call

fKlillt w.irfc. Phona Tail.
11 ROOMS fOR RINT
CakC sleeping room with heal!" Close
In.Phnne aaj7.
MloMand board for gentlemen. Phone

ilKAflil7oolns. Hi Pacllic TatraTe"
iVtiOaffi, prtres- reasonahte. Phona ifof.
C6V!ii;Yrciima for'rant aMpWTTwaeaT.
Cioea In. Phona 4AM.
WANT housework by hour. Phon

j I

itooMS lra High.
24 APARTMENTS fOR RINT
2 KUHNrHlliTiartmenti. 4LlghU and water. 1733 Oak.
HKUECOHATED tfiree room urnl.hTI
apartment. Elect Mr heel. Two block
from Main. Adult. No pal. Nolan
Aplasia No. 11th.
TWO liKliltOOM 'furnuhed apartment
Adult20HIWhlte.
NICE TWO ftOOM apartment, fllaam
heat CIom In. 113 So. 3rd. Phone

rOH ItKNT. Two bedroom furniiKid
apartment. Cloe In. lUTKait;
mVhNINHCD 1 room apartmentTTte-frlgerato- r,

bath utllltle. $c week,narhrlor preferred 330 Mouth 4th.
ron UK NT. Unfurnished' two tdnmnmetn floor apartment. I'hone
rtlHNISMlib "apartment ultablP7or
cnuple.2'lHinejMflUt
.SMALL clean apaiUnent. 453 North
loth.
KlfHNIHiiiSb apartment,

glU; all utllltle Included.
4I N. Tenth.
rOUK ItOOM furnuhed apartment for
rent, wllh aleeping porch, fc lc trie tnv
and refrigerator. $43.30. Cloe In. HIS
Walnut.
IOH KENT two room furnlahcd aparUmcnt. Adult 3.IS Broad.
8MALL furntihed apartment for lady.Utllltle furnUhed. 407 No Mth.
irOH KENT. 3 room apartment,' 1
block from Main Htreet. Kor workingcou p IPhone 44117 evening 3334.
NlcS clean apartment. Uaa equipped"
Refrigerator. Couple preferred. "Villa
MargulRe" tnqulre 13.14 Qk.
iron BENT two room modern apart-
ment. AdulUaal Uroad.
NORTH SI OKi Close" In. 'Opalarla. ModT
ern. nice small unfurnished
apartment Adult only. No dog, no
alchollc. Reference. 1022 Owen.
THREE room "furnished apartment!
Centnilly locoted. 121 So. 3nd. Ph. HfW4,

fbilH ROOM furnished apartmentTSoJ
Market, Phone I3I7. .

APARTMENTS for rent Inquire Oh
Broad. Bee Man a ger.
roit R ENT, nice unfurnished duplex.

roit RENT, furnished apartment-- In- -
quire aio mgn
NEWLY decorateo, private bath, kit.
cnenewe. meant neat, electric ran
ant ween nex Arms Apartment,
SMALL clean apartment. Electrical
eouippen. ;m norm loth.
FOR BENT, three room furnished
apartment. Hot water heat, Adulli,I'hone IHIfllt.

KOR RENT.' two bedroom furnished
apartment. Heat and water fur- -

nlahed. Han Urant. Phone 2.

THREE room modern fiirnlahed apart-me-
on East Main. Private Ijath. Auto-

matic hent. MA. Adulla. No peti. In
quire 2110 Applegate.
26 HOUSES FOR Rlrff
FOR RENT on lease baala two

furnished house In atewart-l-
nox addition. Large lot, basement,
barn, chicken house, etc. Call W. J.
Easter, phone
TWO HOOMfl completely lrnfaKedT
IMS Pine.
FOR HEN'11 lo couple only, modern
house two targe rooms. Inquire 44111
Shasta Way or imp Gary St.
FOR RENT, one small bedroom house,furnished. Couple only. Phone 7041, alt- -
er one p. m
ONE bedroom furnished house.' Jnaulra
1414 Itomedale Road.
FOR RENT, in Klamath falls, Mr."
nlshed three room house with new
both, electric heat, electric stove, new
refrlgoratnr, Cat! owner at Tulolak.

after 4 p. m.

TJVOJonmlmBonefl22fl."
FOR RENT. Comfortable, claim two
bedroom duplex. Partly furnished. 10.
Phone 7700 or 4.1110.

FOR LEASE two bedroom Modern
8203"' 'urn',h"' M month. Call

FOR RENT. Two bedroom duplex, fur.
nlshed, close In. Inquire 720 North nth.
28 MISCELLANEOUS FOR RENT

BEEHIVE

UTRUCKS DRIVE ,
Move Yourself Stive 'a V

New Trucks For Long Trips
Pickups Stnkcs Vitus

BEACON MOBIL SERVICE
1201 E. Main Phono 8304,

Legal Notice
notice or noNn SALE

Staled ltrouosals will be rrvutv.it bv
the Common Council ot the City ot
Klamath Falls, Oregon, fur tho pur- -
rnese or sewer improv.msrti ooihi.,
Serial H'i. Four Thcwaml
Fly Humltt-i- l Twenty-tw- o ami
Dollar. duly aullioitvvtl lyordinance of the laid City of Klamath
raiu, fur the construction unu laylnM
of krwer llnea In Newer Unit No. 'JO.
of aald City and aervlna the nrooerty
between South Sixth Street, the O.C.&
E. Hatlroad Itlght of Way, Shaate. way
and Wuahliurn Strecta.

lroooaMla to aalil bontta will
ba received by the underaluneit up tu
and Im- muni the 4th. tiny or r ehrunry
1U.V1, al the hour of aevan-thlrt- y o'clock
p.m. of aald day and opened at a

regular meetlna of the Common Conn.
ell Immediately thereafter; aald bouda
ahall be dated rebruary I. Illtt, and
anall be in amounla or aotHl uu earn
except bond Nu. 1, of aald aerlea.
which ahall be for the fractional part
of aald aum. and all ahnll ! doe ten

eara after tho data of laatie. payment
of the entire bonds optional with aalit
City at auy coupon paying date on and
alter one year irom the oaie inereoi.
Said honde will bear uitereal at the
rate of not to exceed alx tier cent per
annum. payable semiannually on
February 1st. and Auaust 1st. of each
year, principal and Intereat pavable at
tha office of the treasurer ot the City

All proposals must be unconditional
and accompanied bv a certified check
for five per cent of the proposal.

Tho Common Council reservea tha
rloht to reject any and all bltla.

The auccessful bidder for aald bnnrta
will be furnished with an opinion aa
to the legality thereof by the law firm
of Wlnfree. MrCulloch. Shuler A Hayre.
Spalding Untitling. Cortland. Oregon.

This notice la authorlred by ordinance
of the Common Council of the t'lty of
Klamath ralte. Oregon, datrd Uecem.
ber 17. ISM.

ROIIKItT M. ELnr.lt. Police Judge
of the City ot Klamath r'al,a,
Oregun. 7

- S - - 10 - 11 - 13 - l - !
IB . 17 - Irt - 111 - Jl - 31 - 3.1

it - 25 - an - as - an - jo ai
r i i No. ran

NOTICT INVITtNO niOS
Tha underalgned Police Judge of the

city of Klamath Talle. Oregon will re-

ceive sealed blda up to 7::h) P M. Jan.
2n. 1933 for furnishing two trash pumps.
Plans and apecltlcationa may be ou.
tallied from the city engineer.

The city reserves the tight to reject
ny or all bids

Mnbert M Killer
Police Judge,

No. tHD

NOTICK TO CRKDITOnS
Notice Is hereby given that the

haa been appointed by the
County Court of the Stale ot Oregon
for the Counly of Klamath, Probate
Department, administrator of the e.
tale of lla C. Neatelgh, also known as
1. C. Ncalclgh. deceased. All persons
having claims agalnU said estate are
hereby notified to present them to said
admlnlatralor at the offices of the
Klamath Falls Herald and News. Klam.
ath Falls. Oregon, with vouchers duly
verified wlthm six months from da(e
hereof.

MATITIN I.OWK1J. NEAI.'.IGM
Administrator of the Kstate of
lla C. Neatclgh. also known ae
I C. Nenlelgh. deceased.
BKATT1E St IIIIIIIAKO
Altorneya for AUmlnlatrator
Oregon City. Oregon

Dated thla IS day ot January. 1032.
r-- 3 No. US

NOTICE TO CI1EDITOI1S
The undersigned having been appoint-

ed by the Circuit Court of the Slate
of Oregon. In and for Klamath County,
administrator with the will annexed of
the Estau; of Garrett llratlncr C'orad.
deceased, and having qualified, Notice
la hereby given to the creditors of, and
all persona having claims against, aald
decedent to prcacnt them, verified aa
required by law. within alx months
after the first publication of this notice
to Wilson S. Wiley, administrator. Hon

Medical Dental Building, Klamath
Falla, Oregon.

WILSON S. Wll.kV
Admlnlatralor of the F.stala
of Garrett liradner Cuxad.
deceased.

No. 8.34

notice to citr.uiTons
NOTICE la hereby given that tha

undersigned haa been appointed Ad-

mlnlatralor with will attached of the
eatale of Anna I,. Mlkkelsen, deceased,
and haa qualified. All persona having
clalma against said eatale are notiiictl
to preaent the aame to mo with proper
vouchera at the office ot Clarence A.
Humble. 7:11 Main Street. Klamath
Falla, Oregon, within six months from
January 13. 1032

Otlo Mlkkelsen
Administrator with
Will Attached

2fl No. 830
NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT

Notice la hereby given, that the
underalgned admlnlatratrlx of the aa.
tate of Henry Edwin Beard, deceased
haa filed her final account wilh the
county Clerk of Klamath County, Ore-
gon, and tha court haa set Wcdneaday
the 10th day of January, 1!32. at the
hour of ten o'clock of aald date. In tha
Circuit Court oom In Ihe Court House,
In Klamalh Falls. Oregon, aa Ihe time
and place for hearing objection! there-
to and the aettlrmcnt thereof.

Dated thla 17lh day of December.
1931.

Chryatn! Shoptow
Admlnlalrotrlx of tha Eatale of
Henry Edwin Beard, deceaaed.

A. W. Hchaupp, Attorney
No. 821

"When your rear wheels spin
glve'm a shot of purex one shot
is good for 100 miles."

On I what's the use already I
hear someone suy "He Just wunts
to sell more purex.'

Our youngsters arc riding a new
school bus which was

recently driven back Horn an east-
ern GMC plant, purchased through
the Graham-Merce- r Chevrolet Co.
of Lakeview. The bus Is warmer
than the old one us well as being
more accommodative. It was put
into service on Wednesday, Jan. 2.

Eight pupils were absent lust
Wednesday at the State Line
School, due to colds and the meas-
les.

Flora Hammersloy left Friday
morning for Chlco where she will
visit for an indefinite stay with
her granddaughter, Mrs. PeggyPrice and family.

Mr. Emll Rlslev who reccntlv
sold his ranch in Ft. Bldwcll, was
an packed and hlH truck loaded
with household furnishings readyto take off for Red Bluff where
he has leased a 120 aero ranch.
bui Hunaay when he stopped In,
It was snowlno- - enrne.qt.lv nnri urh
he found out the bus had not modo
it in irom Keddlng, he guessedhe wouldn't be going south for a
few days. The Redding bus did
not make it in until 10:30 Sunday
night. It was held up by wrecks
and big freight rigs, off at right-angle- s

with the road,

Mrs. Lydla Smith, an octogenar-ian nnri Ihon anmn ixaa ..I......' " i " Htvtjii n
birthday party last Sunday, Jan.
6, celebrating her 88th birthday.Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Roy E. Partln; Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Partln, of Ft. Bldwcll, and
Mr, and Mrs. Sherman Anderson
ana lamuy. mis. rjinitn is one of
lht AlHnS fAoMnn- l- nt Mn. Din
Creek, having come here from BU- -

r 1. - tu ,n, ,vur Aitvan jii stfii

CLASSIFIED RATES'

One day per word
Three Days per word llo
Week run per word 20o

Month run .................... per word 65o

MINIMUM
The minimum chargo for any one
ad Is 50c.

BOX NUMBERS
Answcratojida niaybeJianillcd
through box numbers at tho paper
for a service charge of 3.00.

DEADLINES
Classified ads accepted up to S:30

pjn. tor following day's publication

C:a.ulflrd display ads accepted up
to 12 noou lor following day's pub-

lication.

ADJUSTMENTS
Please make all claims lur adjust-
ment! without delay.
Corrections or cancellations re-

ceived by 6:30 p.m will M madt
in following day's publication.

Herald & News

Want Ad Agents
WWW BLY Wf

HUNTS CASH OROCERY
Phone 7(3 Box SO

DCRIUS
MRS DORA BRANHAM

Phone 782 201 B. Hasan

Henley Tulelake
RUTH KINO

Phone tiM Rte. 2, Box Sit
LAKEVIEW

BLUE NOTE MU8I0
Phone 2701 128 E. St. No

MERRILL
ROBERTA DEWEY

Phone 8201 Merrill
MALIN

MRS. JOE HALOUSEK
Dox 114 Malln Phone 374

FUNERAL HOMIS
WAIIDS Klamath runeral Home. Ma
llllh Street. Phona 3334.

MEETING NOTICES

Order of Jio Amarath
will hold their regular

meeting and Christmas
party Wednesday

January IS
8 p.m.

ORA OEINOER - R.M.
JAMES IfUNTEft - R.P.

ATxdiioCTcs ANONYMOUS meeti
rnday, 8 pm., (or Information, write
llox atK. Phone 3382.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST, Hatiin!ay about 3 p , in. Im

iwern (.raise and Tou.to-Teen'- one
whit fur mitten. Phona S3V8 after
s .10.

.OHT one llaht truck ehalnj corner 11th
and Pine, finder pleaae call Xwo.
I.OST. rhlneatone necklace. Haward.
I'hone after 8 p.m.

GENERAL NOTICE
rOUK Slncer Sewing Center la opento tha public. Thursday 3:30 to 0:30
for free attachment Instructions.

SINGIH SEWINQ CKNTCH
33 Main Phone

PERSONALS
IIKI.KN'S I1KAUTY SALON. I7III Main.
I'hone OWN.

87 ANf.KYiionie Products. Thono OSST.

WILKNIT guaranteed holsery for an.
tire family. Phone 7383.

10 SERVICES

CABINET WORK
Remodeling In your home.

Furniture Repair

GEORGE E. CONDREY

1038 Fremont Phone 4318

Septic I anks Cleaned
Newest Sanitary Methods

Also
ROTO ROOTER SERVICE

Cleans Sawcr Lines of Roots, Etc
ED P. KINO

2434 Orchard Phone (841

TUFTS
for

SERVICE
CHIMNEYS FURNACES

STOVES
OIL BURNER SERVICE

Phone 0505 or

EXCAVATING
Mobil Shovel and Trench Ho

Bulldozer Fill Dirt Touaoll
Crushed Rock Driveway Cinders

Compressor
CRANE SERVICE

GRAHAM BROS.
Phone 6M1 or 0110

" 'NKED HELP"" on Incoma Taxe?
Phone MWI.

FULLKft hruwhew, Phone PH04 or 8077.
FLOORS pollnhed free, Phone 0200.
HKW1NO and alteration work, biby-iit- -

ii rig. mono itMwxi,
HH1CK LAYINGDom your flranlaca
aravvt it not can huh,
DOES YOUR fireplaca need repair?uan
PJPE THAWING. Call 4805 evening!
ma wecKenon,

WATCH REPAIRING, llo atone bte. 75
Mi. In Slrrol,
PAINTING and paperhanKlng. Phone
7H1V.

TRIPP'S AUTO painting, body and (en-d- r

work. Phone 4040.
ELECTRIC WIRING, work by hour or
eontrnct. Phone

"EXPKRT dreiimaklng and alteration.
i none uiai.
CURTAINS laundtred end atratched.
Phono 4014

J. L DEAN
Publlo Accountant

and Auditor
Office at 306 No. 7th. Phone Una
PAINTING, decoratlmt. paper hanelne.
planter-boar- d llnlihlng, apray painting.
Phone 3028,

12 EDUCATIONAL
Child CARE and aduoation.
center. Phone 4270,

BOOKKEEPING, shorthand typing kin-
dred aubjecte, office machine.

KLAMATH BUSINESS COLLEGE
7M Pin Phona 4700

freshments. The club meets next
on Jan. 30, for a dinner at the
Presbyterian church social parlor.

Merrill Park Board met Tuesday
evening to discuss plans for work
to be done this year New folding
tables will be made for use In
the recreation hall, and the floors
will be refinished. A sprinkling
system, on the park grounds, win
be installed as soon as possible
if materials are available.

Mrs. Dale West's group of Camp- -

fire girls elected new officers at
their last meeting Wednesday.
Margaret Ann Quails is president;
Glenda Story Is the secretary and
Donna Conner Is the news reporter

women of the Moose Chap. 18
met Jan. 3, and made plans for
a party and social evening which
was held Jan. 11 All Moose mem
bers and house guests were invit
ed, were thanked
through their secret pals for Christ
mas cards and presents. The Exec-
utive board met Just before the
regular meeting. Lunch was served
following the meeting by the Child
Care and Training Committee. The
next regular meting is set for Jon.
15.

Canby
By BETH BOWDEN -

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thrasher and
son, Billy, have moved to Uklah,
Calif., where Thrasher has secured
employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Emery have
returned from Los Angeles and
vicinity where they spent the holi-
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Coffey are
vacationing In Arizona where they
expect to remain until sometime
In February.

Mr. ana Mrs. Howard Feu lost
everything in a fire which broke
out in their trallerhouse on New
Years Day. It is not known how
the fire originated, but in a few
minutes everything was gone. The
famUy was not at home at the
time.

Don't ask the Art Hanson's or
the Benny Nelson's about the
weather in Idaho. Thev talk like
tney are mighty glad to get back
to the nasty Canby weather.

uice uaiaweii. wno received an
eye injury while hunting, is back
In school again. It was necessary
for Dick to undergo surgery in
Reno, and for some time it looked
as though he might lose his sightin one eye. But he is recovering
rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. John Snyder spent
miserable night in their rr

about a week ago. They started
for Davis Creek, but It was snow
ing so hard they decided to return
home. But they didn't make it
until the next morning because
they got stuc in the snow. The
next morning they were helped out
oy roresi service employes.

Mrs. Kav Anklin and children
drove to Stanford, Calif., where
they visited Mrs. Anklln's son.
John, who Is convalescing at the
Stanford Convalescent Home.

Bill Ward left last week for
Portland where he planned to visit
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Catex and
family spent Christmas in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McKimens
and Milton had a holidav trln to
Portland. They visited old friends
and relatives.

Santa Claus was n trifle late at
the Joe Bowden Jr. home, lenvlne- -

a little son, Ronald Joseph on Dec.
26.

Cartas Serlght Is spending a few
days in Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. Lannle Mead and
son, Bobby, accompanied bv Mr.
and Mrs. Bob McKernan, returned
home from a trip to San Diego.In a recent amateur contest con-
ducted by the Argus Gazette of
Bieber, Calif., over KCNO, Alturas,
iirab ymce was won dv jacK iow- -
den. He received a wrist watch.

The Claude Louehrldee famllv
has been tagged by 111 luck. Lough- -

nuBe nag oeen very in with pneu-
monia at the home of Fred Ash
in Alturas. Before he recovered,
his son, Freddy, fell while playing
and broke his left arm.

Mrs. A. J.: Stumbaueh has been
seriously 111 at the Modoc Medical
Center and son. Bob. was called
home from the service. At this
writing she Is reported improved.

Cpl. Morris Haney, who has been
in training at Newburgh, N. Y.,
spent a few days at home this
week. He will return to Denver
for further training.'

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Black and
children, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Aubra Hammack, left for El
Paso, Tex., this week. They expect
to make their home there.

The Cal Amos family spent the

Friendly
Helpfulness

To Every
Creed and Purse

Ward's Klamath
Funeral Home

Marguerite M. Ward
and San

925 High Phone 3334

By 1RVIN PARIS
Funeral rites for Frank C. Alex

ander, age 64. who was found
dead In his home New Year's Day,
were held last Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, in the n

Funeral Parlor In Lakeview,
with interment being made here
in the local cemetery. Members of
the Lakeview Masonic Lodge were
in charge of the brief graveyard
ceremony.

Mrs. Elizabeth Alexander and
her sister, Mrs. Frances Evans,
who came up from below with her,
and her son, Ralph, were busy the
fore part of the week getting the
personal items about the house
packed ready to be shipped below.
She does not know as yet Just
what disposition she will make of
the tract and home but
seems to cling to the idea of leas
ing it to some responsible person.
She said there was a good living
there for the right person.

You've heard of the man who
was afraid to eat; when he went
to sit down he was afraid of his
seat; when he went to run he was
Hat on bis feet and he'd never
enter a contest for he knew he'd
get beat? Well that fellow was
not among the 48 or so present
at the Grange last
Saturday evening.

No-s- ir he wasn't even on the
side lines. Everyone fell to with
gusto for. my there was a lot of
swell eating there I You actually
felt sorry for yourself that you
couldn't do greater Justice to those
tasty preparations but after all
even the world Is only 25,000 miles
around no more!

As soon as the tables were
cleared the crowd shifted conver-
sationally into the new annex
where the first grange meeting of
the New Year took place. Grange
Master Bill Bishop of '51 still clung
to the reins, on account the new
officers for '52 haven't as yet been
installed.

The Grange voted to give a
March of Dimes Dance on Feb.

Earl Butler was appointed as
chairman of the dance committee
and he in turn will choose his co-

workers to carry through the un-

dertaking.
Dibble Gray, owner of what was

formerly Pat's service station, was
given the obligation, his name hav-

ing been voted on at the last meet-Ini- r

when Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Turner took their obligation.

Mrs. Nera Mulkey, president oi
the Home Economics Club, report-
ed on the "no hostess" meeting
of the club held last Thursday,
Jan. 5, at which 10 members were
nresent and one guest. Mrs. Grace
Turner. Nothing exciting happened.

After all expenses were paid the
net rturns from the New Year's
Dance were $60.67, Fred Fisher,
Grange treasurer, reported. He
also gave a slightly complicated
report on Just how the grange
building indebtedness had been re-

duced to roughly, 1600. Now that
isn't bad considering that the orig-
inal debt was over 12,000.

The grange nut on
the program during the lecturer's
hour which was a challenge to
any group to out-d- It started
with a brief talk by Ed Hartzog,
one of the earliest Grange mas-
ters of the local organization. He
described the valley as it was
when his folks first came here.
He was four years old.

There were only a very iew
ranches un and down the valley.
Just those situated on the moun
tain streams that gurgiea oorni
into the valley. The only store in

holidays In Idaho. But they did not
complain about the weather there.
They state, however, that the con-

dition of some of the roads was
not too good.

Lynwood McKenzle, who has
been attending college in Pasa-

dena, spent a few days the latter
part of the hunting season with
his friend. Bob Hanson, and a few
successful hunting trips ensued.
Bob, in turn, spent a few days at
Lynwood's home in Pasadena, and
the two boys attended the Rose
Bowl game.

Students spending the holidays at
home were Hans Mohr, 'Alverd
Carpenter, Corinne Hood, Joan
Ross, Jimmy Johnson and Jeanne
Alford.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Bass and
family returned from a trip to
their old home in Oquawka, 111.

They encountered bad roads and
stormy weather In Wyoming.

Twelve Killed In
Navy Plane Crash
YOKOHAMA OB The U.S. Na-

vy said Tuesday 12 crewmen were
killed in the crash of a e

Navy patrol bomber near Atsugl
Air Base Monday night.

Three bodies were taken from
the wreckage after the PB4-Y- 2

Privateer, with two engines dead,
crashed and burned In a dry rice
paddy. Nine others were recovered
Tuesday.

Names were withheld.

hill last Friday evening to Ft. Bid- -

well to enloy some such a feed
as the Grange had on Saturday
night, that preceded their big East-
ern Star Installation ceremonial.

Gorgeously arrayed In evening
gowns the ladies made a beautiful
spectacle as they were marshalled
into uieir respective oiiiccs. The
officers and their offices were as
follows: Worthy Matron Mrs.
Mary Mlllsap; Worthy Patron-R- oy

MUlsap; Associate Matron
Mrs. Margaret Carter and Assoc-
iate Patron Al Carter; Conduc-
tressEthel Cundiff; Associate Co-
nductressHelen Harris; Secretary
Elsie Kaber: Chaplain Barbara
omim; Marsnai Mrs. ixnn.se Min
er; Treasurer Henry Kaber;
Adan Edna Tee: Ruth Frankle
Williams; Martha Mrs. Sara
Johnston: Eleela Louise Powell:
Warden Opal Butler; Sentinel
Gloria Vaughn.

Those attending from New Pine
Creek were Mr. and Mrs. Al Car-
ter; Mr. and Mrs. Buster Cundiff;
Mr. and Mrs. Kelton Butler; Mr.
ano Mrs. uarvin Roonett: Mrs.
Sara Johnston, Mrs. Ethel Cundiff.
Mrs. Frankle Williams; Mrs. Lo-
uise Miller; Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Mofflt of Lakeview: Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Butler; and son Kenneth; Mr.
ana Mrs. Koy Mlllsap, Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Harris and Mrs. Bar-
bara Smith of Willow Ranch.

Fire Chief Kelton Butler called
a fireman's organization meetinglast Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
which was well attended and
brought results.

Jimmy Cooper was elected pres-
ident of the new organization. Lav- -
ton Gentry, and
Clarence McLaln, secretary-treasure-

The group designated the
second Monday of each month as
a regular meeting night. They suc-
ceeded in naming 16 firemen and
their first duty will be to draw
up by-la- and comply with dis-
trict regulations. Those presentwere: Raymond Fisher, Alvln e,

Joy Ayoutt, Alvln Butler,
Kelton Butler, Henry Tuxhorn,Earl Nedever, Alfred St. Clair, Hil-to- n

St. Clair, Bart Scrlvner; Cliff
Scrlvner and Emery Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Snider rnvn
an "old fashioned party" for Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Snider on Satur-
day Dee. 29, at which games were
played and a lot of prizes award-
ed for the winners of the different
events. At the close of the partyrefreshments of sandwiches, sal-
ads, cake and cold and
hot beverages were served.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Snider, Mr. and Mrs.
Darvln Robnett; Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Mlllsap; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bish-
op; Mr. and Mrs. Milton "Snooky"
oiniiup; xvir, ana Mrs, xtooert J,
Snider and the host and hostess.

Mr, and Mrs, Johnny Snider of
down near Alturas were coming
up for the party but the weather
got so tempestuous that they
turned back at Chimney Rock. On
the road out from the highway to
their ranch home thev got stuck in
a drift spent the night in their
car.

The Lloyd Sniders and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert J. Snider had their
New Year's dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. R. L, Snider.

Sharpshod: "Take along a- Jug
of purex while winter driving.'

Skeptic: "Why?"

COMING FRIDAY . . .

THE NEW II
HUDSON HORNET"

With its Spectacular, Lower priced "lA A nil
. Running Mate, the HUDSON "A5"
JUCKELAND TRUCK


